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L'orrrt No. lS

W.P, No. 12916 (W) of Z0'19

Kharagpur Homeopathic Modical College
and Hospital and Anr.

- Versus -
Union of India & Ore.

Mr. Biknslr Ranjan Bhattaclurya
Mrs. Nandini Mitra
Mrs. Sreyashi Chatterjee

For the Pctitioners

Ivlr. I(aushik Chanda, ld. A.S.C.

Mr. Tapan Bhanju

For the Rsspondsnt nos. l-3
Mr. 'l-apan l(urrrul Mulsherjee

lvlrs' sushmitit clhnttcljcc 
Frrr tlre state

lvir. Suprirttc Iloy

5'lr l)r:b;rki Nrrr'lun \itaiti
For the W.B.U.H.S.

The present writ petition has been preferred chattenging inter olia an order dated 4th

Juty, 2019 passed by the respondent no. 3.

Mr. Bhattacharya, learned senior advocate appearing for the petitioners, submits

that Kharagpur Homeopathic Medicat Cottege & Hospital (in short, the said coltege) was

granted permission by the Centrat Councit of Homoeopathy (CCH) to conduct Bachelor of

Horneoparhic Medicine and Surgery (in short, BHMS) course with effect from the academic

scssiorr 1g91-1ggg. Every year such permission was renewed and the cotlege was a(towed to

conduct the said course. Surprisingty, in respect of the academic session 2019-20 permission

ro admit students in BHMS course was denied by the memo dated 4th July, 2019 issued by

the Under Secretary to tlre GEvernment of lndia, Ministry of Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy,

Unani, Siddha and HomoeoPathy (in short, AYUSH). Prior thereto, by a memo dated 30th

May, 2019 the petitioners were asked to show cause, to which the petitioners submitted a

repty on 6'h June, 2019 atong with att retevant documents'



According to Mr. Bhattacharya, the impugned order is a cryptic one and the said

cotlege had been denied permission only on the basis of an observation that "the

functionality of lpD ls doub$u\". From the overatl observations of the Hearing Commit'tee'

it woutd be evident that the deficiencies are trivial in natLlre and the same can be

immediatety cured. The impugned order was issued on 4th Juty,2019 and the schedute for

pre-counsetting and counsetting of 2019 had atso been pubtished on 4th Juty, 2019'

He argues that recognition has been denied primarity on four grounds. The said

grouncls lrave been stated in paragraph 3 of the impugned memo, which runs as fottows :

..3. WHEREAS, the inspection rcpoft and recommendatiort furnished by the executive

cgnrmittee to Board of Governorc have been exatnined in light of HCC Act, 1973 and the

relevanr regulations nracle thereunder nnrt it is observed thot the I(haragpur Homeopathic

Medicnl Cgllege & Hospital, W.B. is not fulfilling the basic eligibitity condition as ttndcr:

n) Availability anct eligibility of all teachers in respect of ectucational qualifidcatiort and

teaching experience need to be veritied.

b) 'l'lre ilsltecrtgrs observed that purcha$e of medicinc,is negligible in compare to nttmber

of patients Recor6 of OPD apd IPD is not nraintained properly. Hense genuiue functionality ol

iPD :rrrr.[ OPD,nseds to be veritied.

c) 0l Nursing stirtT availnble against rerpircd 02. Rugistration i:lerk is on call aglinst

rr:quirecl llull tiurc Auxiliary Stat'f-Lab attcncta[t ttncl tlatt room attcndant not available.

d) Website is not functioual."

He argues that as regards the deficiency stated in clause (a), it was observed by the

t-tearing committee-that teachers had joined the cottege since beginning and had been

provided appointment and ioiniry in the same department on higher Posts instead of

providing promotion letter. Such deficiency is curabte in nature. There is no finding that in

the said cottege there is any scarcity of teachers'



Asregardsthedeficiencystatedinctause(b),Mr.Bhattacharyasubmitsthatthe

competent authority did not arrive at any finding that records have not been properly

maintained in lPD. lt had onty been observed that "funct'ionallty of lPD is doubtful"' Merety

onthebasisofadoubttherespondentscoutdnothavedeniedpermission.

As regards the deficiency stated in ctause (c), the committee was satisfied that there

was no deficlency of nursing staff, auxitiary staff, taboratory attendant and dark room

attendant. The tast deficiency under ctause (d) had al,ready been cured by the said cottege

authorities and the website is functionat'

He further argues that ftrnctionatity of IPD has to be determined taking into

consideration the entire period pertaining to which recognition was granted' Since 1998 titt

the date of issuance of the impugned memo, no objection was raised as regards

functionatity of the ln Patient Department (in short' IPD)"

PercontrL,Mr.chanda,tearnedAdditionatsoticitorGenerat'assistedbyMr'Bhanja'

learned advocate appearing for the respondent nos' 1-3 submits that the writ court cannot

transpose itsetf as an appettate authority over the decision taken by the experts in the fieid'

Thepetitionershavenotbeenabtetoestabtishanyarbitrarinessorunreasonablenessinthe

decision making Process. The order impugned stands supported with appropriat'e neasons'

-i'lre Expert committee upon issuing a show cause and upon granting an opportunity of

hearinghadpassedl.heorderandthesametjoesnotsufferfromanyinfirmitywarranting

interference of this court. I,n support of suclt contention' he has ptaced retiance upon

..

jurJgments detivered in the case of Ayurved shastra seva lAandal and Another -vs' lJnion of

tndia and others,reported in72013) 16 SCC 696 and in the case of lvledical council of lndia

vs. Kalinga lnstitute of ltedtcalSciences (K'lMS) & ors" reported in (2016) 11 SCC 530 and in

the case of an unreported judgment detivered by the Hon,ble Division Bench of this Court in
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the case of Raghunath Ayurved hlahavidyalaya & Hospital & Ors, Vs, Union of lndia & Ors in

MAT 1553 of 2018.

Drawing the attention of this Court to the averments made in the affidavit in

opposition, Mr. Chanda submits that white granting recognition the competent authority has

to ensure that the cottege and the hospital is wett-equipped and has appropriate teaching

facitity. ln the absence thereof the students admitted woutd be deprived of proper

training.

He argues that to avail recognition the concerned institute/cottege has to futfit the

mandatory preconditions as detaited in the Homoeopathy CentraI Councit (Minimum

Standard Requirement of Homoeopathy Cotloeges & attached Hospitats) Regu(ations, 2013.

Regutation 3(1) mandates that the cottege and attached hospitats shatt have to futfil the

minimum standard requirements and infrastrucLural and teaching and training facitities

referred to in Regutations 4 to 13. Regutation 7(3) categoricatly provides towards

maintenance of records of Out Patient Department (in short, OPD) and in lPD. Upon

rnspection and upon consideration of records it has been ascertained that the said coltege

does not futfit the minimum requirements,

Mr. Chanda submits that even in the event the deficiencies specified in ctauses

(a),(c) & {d) are construed to be curable, the deficiency which exists pertaining to IPD

cannot be cured. Proper records have not been maintained by the said cottege and randomty

setected documents, which were p;oduced, were not sufficient to estabtish that there was

no infirrnity in the functioning of the lPD. '

Mr. Mukherjee, [earned Additionat Government Pleader, appearing for the State

rcspondents sirbmits that the counsetting process has atready started and in the midst

thereof issuance of any direction towards inctusion of the petitioner no.1 in the seat matrix
i
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woutd disrupt the counseling process. Upon instruction, he submits that the second round of

counsetting is atready over and in respect of the third round the period for ontine fiting of

apptication has been scheduted to be on and from 12 noon of 3'd September' 2019 titt 5 pm

of 1Orh September,2019 and the date for physicat verification of original documents of

round three etigibte candidates has been scheduted on 16th September,2019' Answering a

query of this court, Mr. Mukherjee submits that there are stitt 60 vacancies in the state

quota. The centrat quota is 15% of the totat seats and the state quota is 85%.

ln repty, Mr. Bhattacharya submits that an interim order was refused by this court on

15rr, Juty, 2019 observing inter o{io that in the event admission of students is attowed then

the newty admitted students woutd be the worst sufferers if uttimatety the writ petitiol'r is

rlisnrissed. ln an appeal preferred against the same, the Appeat Court did not interfere with

the order passed by the learned Singte Judge; however, certain observations have been

made by the Appeat court which needs to be taken into consideration at this stage of final

hearing.

Drawing the attention of this court to the order passed in appeat, Mr' Bhattacharya

submits that the Appeat court found substance in the submission of the appettants that untit

and untess a doubt is specificatty spett out, it is difficul,t for the cottege to futfit the

shortcomings and that the doubt, which has been expressed about the functionatjty of the

lPD,isvagueandrron.specificmannerdeprivingtheappettantstorectifythedefects,ifany.

lLappearsfromthe|argulnentadvancedbyMr.Charrdathatthereisinfactno

antagonisticcontroversypertainlngtothedeflcienciesspecifiedinctauses(a),(b)&(d)of

theimpugnedmemo.ThefinatobservationsmadebytheCommitteeareasfollows:

"Ovcrall observation of the llcnring Committee:

i.l.hemostofteaclterslmvebeenjoineclitrthesunrccollcgesinceycarsandgetthc

promoticln ti.om time to tirne lrut the college instcacl of provicling thc promotion lcttcr
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. lrad given appointment and joining to theses teachers in the higlrer posts. So experietrcc

certiticate of most of the stat'f is not available.

Medicines are being purchased as per the requirentcnt in tlre hospital. Record of OPD is

being maintained properly: However, the functionality of IPD is doubtt'ul.

03 nursing staff &rc available : 0l registration clerk is available on ftill tinre. 0l

Auxiliary staff *lab attcndant and 0l durk room attendant is available.

Wcbsite is t'nnc,tional"

From tlre said observations, it does not appear that there is any deficiency of

teachers or staff. lt has atso been observed lthat there are adequate nursing staff avaitabte

in the said cottege and the website has atso been made functionat.

ln paragraph 8 of the affidavit-in-opposition, it has been submitted that in the tist

pubtished by the Centrat Setection Committee (AYUSH, West Bengat) for AYUSH, UG NEET

Counsetting,2}lg the name of the said cottege appears at seriat no.13 but with a mention

that admission witl be done subject to getting permission from the Ministry of AYUSH,

Grlvernment of lndia.

The cottege had been granted recognition by the competent authority since the

academic session 1998. lndisputabty, at every stage of renewal of such admission pertaining

to the successive academic sessions no doubt was raised about the maintenance of records

and towards functionlng of the IPD in the said cottege. lt is for the first time in the present

academic session \2019-ZO), a doubt has been raised about such functionality of the lPD.

Merety on inu basis of an observation that functionatity of the IPD ls-'doubtfut, the ctaim of

:

the cottege to avait recognition cannot be turned down. The observation pertaining to the

sairl ctause in the irnpugned oider is tentative as the same was based on copies of randomty

selectecj OPD register, IPD register and IPD case sheets'

il.
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It is definitety not a case that the petitioners have in any manner sought to estabtish

their claim on the basis of any document of doubtful veracity. No fabricated documents

have been produced and no fatse or wrong dectaration has been made. The action on the

part of the cottege authorities thus appears to be bona flde.

The rejection of the ctaim of the said cottege which is enjoying recognition since

1998 onty on the basis of a doubt or suspicion, is not sustainabte in taw. The respondents

have exercised discretion erroneousty and based on irretevant considerations.

It is wett'settted that a decision is an authority for what it decides and not what can

be deduced therefrom. A stight difference in fact or an additional fact may make a tot of

difference in the decision making process. ln the case of Ayurved Shastra Seva Mandal

(supra) permission was refused on account of deficiencies rel,aring to infrastruclure and

Leaching staff. ln the instant case no such deficiency is invotved. ln the case of Medicat

Council of lndia (supra) the order of the High Court was interfered with since the Court had

gone into seriousty disputed questions of fact, ln the present case, however, there is no

antagonistic controversy pertaining to ctauses (a), (c) & (d) of the impugned memo and in

view thereof the said judgment is atso dlstinguishabte. ln the case of Raghunath Ayurved

Mahavidyataya & Hospitat (supra) the deficiencies included scarcity of facutties. The

petitioner no.1 does not suffer from any such deficiency.

For t.he reasons discussed above, I am of the opinion tlrat the impugned order dated

4rr'Jr.rty,2019 is not-sustainabte in taw and the same is, accordingty, set aside. The

respondent nos. 1 to 4 are directed to grant formal recognition and permission to the said

cotlege to admit students in the academic session 2019-7CI, The respondent nos.1 to 4 are

atso directed to uptoad the piesent order in their website immediatety so that att the



candidater who oPt for the petitioner no.1 may avait information about the present

proceeOirgl

since the counsettlng Process is being conducted by centrat setection committee

(Ay1rsH), Government of west Bengat, this court directs the state as wett as the west

Bengat university of.-Heatth scienc$ to uptoad the name of the petitloner no'1 in the

concerned weDsite soithat in the third round of counseting' the candidat'es can opt for the

said cottege upon submitting apptications ontine'

The,petiti6nei'3"are'atso directEd'to:;tiFtoaa'$re present order in the cottege website'

ve observations and directions, the writ petitlon is disposed of'

There shatt, however, be no order as to costs'

Urgent photostat certified copy of thls order' if apptied for'

of att requisit€'formatities'

(topabrntl ChakrnbortY' J')

be suPPtled to the
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HIGH COURT , CALCTITTA

cha$ber
P-1898, C. I. T. SCHEME VIn{

KOLI(ATA- 700 054
Mob-8335851.62t

,qa,%:

Date:09.09.201q

To

1. The union of India, through the Secretary, Ministry of Avurveda,
Yoga & Naturopath.v, Unani, siddha and 

"Homoeopath_v 
(AyusH).

Ayush Bhaban, 'B'Brock, Gpo comprex, INA, New oethi - irobza . "

2. The secretar5r, Government of India, Ayush Bhaban, ,B,Brock. Gpo
Complex, INA, New Delhi - 110023 ;

3. under secretary, , Government of India, Ayush Bhaba,n, ,8, Block"
GPO Complex, INA, New Delhi _ 110023; 

J -

4. The Secretar,v, cc}{, 61-6s h:rstitutional Area, opposite ,l},Bjock,
" Janakpuria, New Delhi- 110OSB;

5' The stat".?f Y:"t Bengai, service through the principal secrct,*-\,.(Healtlr &Family Welfare department), Gorre1pin.,,11 of West l3ens;rJ,S*'asth-r'a Bhar.r.an, GN-29, sector v, Sart Lake. x"ir.^rr_ iobij, i. " ' '

6 ' Pri,cipal. 
_secretary (Hearth & Famiry weifare Depr:rrtnre r-rt).Go'ernment of rMgst Bengal, swasthya Bhau,an, GN-29. Sector.\1, sartLake, Kolkata- 700091;

7. west Bengal uliversity of Health sciences, serrice through theRegistrar, DD-36, Sector- i, srlt Lake, Kolkaia- 7aaa64. 
--J

B. The Chairma.r, Cer.tral Selection Committee,
(Health & Family y.-lfu1: Departm""tf, corernment of west Bengal,swasthya Bhawan, GN-29, sector v, salt Lake, Korkata- 700091;

Sub : W. P. No. 12916 (W) of 2}tg
Kharagpur Homoeopathic

Hospital & Anr,

-Vs-

The Union of India & Ors.

Medical College and

Petitioneri

Respondents.

f s."l 0.".t epd.l b7 oryl.'.Wne!



SREYAS}ff CHATTERJEE

c/o. NAN D r rv r na rrnl,DJf;vciffr e

HIGH COURT, CALCUTTA

Chamber

P-1898, C. I. T. SCHEME VIM
KOLKATA. 7OO 054

Mob-8335851621
)

ry

Sir,

This is to inform you that the above mentioned matter came up for

hearing before His Lordship Hon'bie Justice Tapabrata Chakraborty on

46.09.2019 and His Lordship after hearing all the parties to the petition,

was pleased to allow the Writ Petition by directing the Respondent Nos. 1 to

4 to grant permission to the petitioner No. 1 to admit students in I BHMS

Course for the Academic Session 2Arc-2O2O. His Lordship was further

pleased to direct the concerned respondents to upload the name of the

petitioner No.1 college in the seat matrix as published in the official website

for the purpose of allowing the students to participate in the 3.d Round of

Counseling. Server copy of the order is enclosed for your information and

Please act in strict compliance of His Lordship's Order , and

oblige.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Enclo : Seryer copy of the order dated
06.O9.2019 passed by His Lordship
Hon'ble Justice Tapabrata Chakraborty

Advocate
i
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